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April 28, 1982 Mr • 

.Ken !4cMaDigal. 

Religious Exemption - Church of Los AD.ge1es 

~s ia in response to your request that ve review 
tbe April 6, 1982, letter, with att:acbments, from Hr. lie.bard 
Schorle, Los Angeles County Assessor's Office, concerning t!le 
a.vailability of the religious exemption to that port.ion of 
tile Church's property used by/for · · 

- . (Center) • 

Apparently, the Church's members established as a 
part of the Church's religious, charitable, and educational 
activities the Center and adopted a Charter (undatad-wisigned 
copy attached) .which sets forth the Center's parposes; namely, 
to heli> people, 

l. 're assist in gain;ln9 an accurate self under
standing and to aid in identifying personal needs and resources 
ava.i.iable for help1 

l. To explore ways to realiz:11:11 constructive changes 
in lif'e in accordance with biblical precepts; 

3. 'l'o redirect thought and behavior through God• s 
power, atiluia.g appropriate counaeliDg teclmi.ques; 

4. To become atabili:ad in new, poaiti~ ha.bits of 
living a.ad t;o find rmtent:ment iA life by eatabJ:tabin9 a 
purposeful and meani~ul ~eatylar 

5. 'l'o transfer principles~ gz.owth ta other areas 
of life and thus became an initiator of Christian living that 
is substantive, progressive, and balance. 

Adcli.tionally, the Cbarter provides that the center 
shal.l be governed by the Church's Board of Deacons, vhich will 
also determine all policies governing the Center, provides 
for a Counseling C<>misaion which will establish guidelines 
to implement the policies, and states that no part 0£ the net 
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incame or assets of the Center shall ever inure ta the benefit 
of any directer, trustee, officer, or membAr thereof, or to 
~ be.ne£it 0£ 1U1Y private person • .It then CODcludaa by 
stating tllat the Center ab.all operate by accapt:ad standards of 
professiODal practice ed assume respo.naibility for competent 
care of c:lienta, Gd that c1eciaiona or act:10Da relating to 
client cara taken by the Cmter aball net be subject to review 
by the Church or any of it.s boards, nor shall. the Church 

.i:ivclva itself in direct, daily, Center operations. 

'l'ha atta.c:hed brochure deac:ribea the canter•• purposes, 
tb.e prob.Lema the canter is intended to address, the procedures 
the Center will use, etc., and states, among other thin9a, the 
following: 

l. '!he Canter has been established a.a a subsidiary 
ministry of the Church. · 

2. The services of t:!18 Center are avail.able to 
anyone, regardless of religious background. 

3. The c:ounsellng ministry combines emphasis in 
psychological, medical, social, and spiritual disciplines to 
provide a bal&nced approach for those aeekinq help. 

•• ~ COW1Seling staff ia auper,iaad by a resident 
medical director, wi1o is a medical. doctor ce~ied l)y the 
American Board of Psychiatry and Zfeuroloqy. 

s. 'l'he medical director has completed a period of 
bibllc:a.l study. 

6. i'he Church's senior Paator aervaa aa theologiCAJ. 
supervisor for the counseling program. 

7. Counseling through the CU.tar is dist:inguished 
from general putorial counseling which 1a free and deaigned 
to aaaiat those lf.bo &ttand public chm'ch servica• and who have 
mad.a a cammitmant to the church fellowship. 

8. l'ees charged by the Center Varf depm,ding upon 
the credentials of tlle c:ounselor. l'eea are charged only for 
services and operating expenaes since tba Center operates as 
a nonprofit basis. 'l'he mtuimm coat ia $25 per seaicn and 
the maximum coat is $7S peJ: aeaaiOD (for paychiatric appoint
ments). 
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Tlie attached fi:umcial documents indicate that the 
medical director will receive 77 percent of amounts pa.id by 
regular fee clients, 50 to 77 percent of amounts pa.id by 
c.lienta having insurance, 10 percent of tlle fees received by 
other counselors for nis overall medical supervision, and an 
administrator•• aa1ary of $6,000 per year until such time as 
an operations di.rector is added to the staf.t. Projected 
ope~ating expenses of $17,SOO are to be paid by the Center's 
operation charges to clients. 

Finall.y, the attached 1982 Pacific Telephone 
Directory pages for West U>s Angeles contAin a listing for the 
Church, t.~e Center, and the Churc:h. School under Churches and 
an ad.ciltional. listing for the Center and medical director 
under L-3.arriage, Fai:iil.y, and Child Counselors: 

As you are aware, AB Bl/Stats. 19i:3l, Ch. 542 created 
the •religious exemption• for property used exclusively for 
religious purposes/property owned and operated by a church 
and used for religious worship and for a church school or 
schools. Per Section l thereof, t.1le purpose of the act ia to 
provide a simple claims process for churches and church 
schools in filing for property tax exempt status, such that a 
church which operates a church school and which formally had 
ta file a church exemption and a welfare exemption is now 
able to file a religious exemption for the entire property. 

In thia instance, however, we have a church, a 
church scnool., and the center. Al.though chartered by the 
Church and portrayed as a min1atry o.f the Church, for 
property tax exemption purposes, we believe tbat the Center 
is not incidental. to and reasonabl.y necessary for the 
Cllurch's religious worship but ia separate and distinct there
from, particularly in view of the fact that the Church offers 
free general. pastarial counseling to its worshipers; the fact 
that the Center's services are available to anyone regarciless 
of religious background; and in view of those provisions of 
the Center's Charter providing tllat decisions or actions 
relating to client care taken by tbe Center are not subject 
to review by the Church or any of its boards, and that the 
Church shall not invol.ve itsel.f in the dJ.rect, daily Center 
operations. 
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In addition, Revenue and Taxation Code SectiCh'l 257 
provides that for property to be eligible for the religious 
exemption, no part of any net earnings ma.y inure to the 
benefit of any private individual. In spite of the similar 
statement of prohibition in the Canter's C!larter, the financial 
documants indicate that t.'le medical di.rector is benefiting 
financially as a direct resuit of hi.a position with the Center, 
both from remu::ierations recaived from his clients and frorr. 
remunerations received from clients of other counsel.ors. L"l 
our view, again, for property tax exemption purposes, t.liere is 
littl.e, if any, difference between the i:aedical director's 
engaging in his own, albeit church sanc:tioned, private 
counseling practice .for remuneration and other private 
practitioners engaging in comparable practices, also for 
remuneration. 

In conclusion, we believe that that portion of the 
Church's property used to house the center is not eligible for 
tlla religious exemption. We also believe that it is not 
eligible for either the church exemption or the welfare 
exemption. 

J'KM:fr 

cc: Mr. Gordon P. Adelman 
Mr. Rebert n. Gustafson 
Mr. Veme Walton 
Legal Section 




